
Sempervivum 2010

10th to 17th April, 2010

Laurieston Hall, Castle Douglas, Galloway, Scotland
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What to Bring
Bring warm clothes, clothes for wet weather, a torch,

sheets or a sleeping bag liner and a towel. Please do not

come if you have an easily-communicable illness and

please do not bring pets.

Where it is & How to Get There
Laurieston Hall, Laurieston, Castle Douglas, Dumfries and
Galloway DG7 2NB, Scotland.

Laurieston Hall is about 7 miles NW of Castle Douglas

and 25 miles from Dumfries. Further travel details will be

sent on receipt of your booking form.

If you indicate when booking that you would like to be

offered a lift, we’ll try and put you in touch with someone

else who is coming from your direction.

Questions?
For all enquiries the Sempervivum contacts are:

Moira Hood 01334 650608 or 
Chris Booth 0131 669 5591

The Laurieston Hall contact is: 
David 01644 450 682
domorg@lauriestonhall.demon.co.uk

Come stir the Cauldron 
of Inspiration at

Sempervivum and release
your Inner Bard — it

might be the best thing
you do all year!



also the space to find a contemplative spot in

the woods, have a quiet chat round the fire or

a pond-side sauna under the stars. Visit our

website (www.sempervivum.org.uk) for more

information and photos of past events.

Laurieston Hall
Laurieston Hall is a co-operative of around 25 people of

all ages who live in and around a huge Edwardian main

house in Dumfries and Galloway. The community is now

well into its fourth decade. Co-operation is their common

ideology, and decisions are made by consensus.

Wholesome and delicious vegetarian food includes produce

grown on Laurieston’s own smallholding. Meals are served

communally in the dining room and participants are invited

to take part in a cooking rota—but that’s all part of the

fun! Special diets can be catered for by prior arrangement.

Accomodation is in family rooms, twin rooms and larger

dorms, or you can bring your own tent or use one of

Laurieston’s tents. You could also book into a local B&B

or bring your own tent and there are reduced rates for

these arrangements.

Children and Young People
Young people have a ball at Sempervivum! There’s a

creative Kids Club for 3 to 12 year-olds, with games 

and dressing up, boat trips and den

building.

Teenagers have their own facilitators

and in past years activities have

included drama and music-making,

building a raft and a tree-house, and

launching a fire-dragon on the pond.

What is Sempervivum?
Sempervivum—meaning “always alive”—is an informal

network of like-minded people who meet up to explore

and celebrate being together and being alive. It’s open to

anyone. The main event each year is a week-long residential

at Laurieston Hall in Dumfries and Galloway—a chance to

shake off the winter and tap into the creative, greening

energy of spring.

Our focus is on community building

through creative collaborations

and gentle self-enquiry, providing

a safe, open environment in which

to connect with the self and others. It’s an opportunity to

take stock… and then cook up some creative projects—in

the spirit of the Celtic goddess Cerridwen who brewed up

a magical potion in her cauldron to inspire the bards of

old!

There are plenty of ingredients to hand to add to the

creative cauldron—in past years these have included:

singing and song writing, an art exhibition in the woods,

making fire sculptures along the river, spoken word and

music performance, open-air poetry, stand-up comedy

and cabaret, life stories and medicine cards, Dances of

Universal Peace and circle dance, an equinox bonfire

celebration and a labyrinth in the landscape. Storytelling

from the Mabinogion is a strong possibility this time

round!

Laurieston provides a magical natural setting, with

rolling lawns, acres of woodland and a river, and a

loch for boating, canoeing and swimming.

Indoors there are roaring log fires,

snooker and table tennis, comfy sofas

and cups of tea. There’s plenty to do, but


